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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY SAN BERNARDINO 
h'fOiiicle 
Freak Violent Incident In Dorm 




Police Force Katr)'ll \\'lld 
A.Jst.. ,,_£#/JIM 
At appro~unately 3:00 am. 
Tuesday mommg the campus 
police recctved a call from a male 
non-student. staung lhat he had 
b«n htt on tbt head wath a Kml· 
automallC handgun tnstde lhe dorm 
Tokay. 
The fight had broken out among 
lhr"ee campus VIStlon a few mm-
utcs earher m the hallway of 
Tokay 
A donn restdt:nt ""'ho prefers to 
remam anonymous beard ydhng 
as she was about to go to bed 
She cracked her door open to hs-
ten to what was bcmg satd when 
she heard a loud bang. She Mid II 
sounded hke a body or somcthmg 
large htttmg the wall. She then 
heard a female "crymg for her 
life," saytng, " I thought no one 
"as gomg to get hun." Thts 
female was also stnK:k wuh a gun. 
accordmg to Campus Pohce Chief 
Pat McDonald 
Another female donn restdent 
then stepped out of her room and 
u.td. "Shut up, you guys are Jomg 
to get me tn uouble1" 
The three mvolved, two males 
and one female who an: n01 stu-
At ltus pomt m ttme, the male 
victim left the alleged male 
aH&uh r and female vtcum, m 
order to notifY the pohce 
1bc restdenu who heard all of 
thiS proceeded to their reSident 
lid'<isor's room to notify bet of 
what they had JUSt Witnc:sscd. 
By the time they came out of the 
res1dent advisor'' room, most hall 
residents were out .n the gathenng 
area of Tokay, curious as to what 
was gomg on 
Officer Ehfren CW'tt responded 
to the calL Along With a resJdent 
coordmator, he began to speak 
with the male VICtim who had 
phoned the pohcc, when the caller 
pomted out that the male who had 
allegedly suuck him was m a car 
passing by_ 
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'Sot ooly doe. ~ ha\-c !ohenff 
depanmeN and m<:a.f'ttl'lhOO c"pe-
nence, he ha.~ al.-.o "'od.od a.. an 
officeronalu¢bchool~ , 
OffKu \\al1c:r Dun..:a.n .... ,u be: 
domg m\ougauons and \ookmg 
after the \afety of CSLSB 'OtudenlS 
""'"""""'""""" Poltcc: Chtc:f Pat \icDonald 
u. 'C) c:w•tcd t(l ha'c: Duncan on 
hiS force 
President Bush 
"' Profiled; \\Ill His 
Sllld~ttt RuttactM~ttt 17m a m{ll<.tthaturo.,t'unApn/6 ~n.ft'n n.o~ampu.s Hsltvn u notocN•u""" Conser\ a t ism \\ in t llm 
OCt:llnY!~. ,.1,,d , tlrecmrw r<~lc h..1.f nt)t gon•· up fur the past tlrru w.:r.s ut CSl SB \ not her Electio n? 
hts vc:htcle to follow the car, v.h•le ha~ been ordered to renutn off the mc:dmgs. Ttme'l for lho'-C arc 
rcquc:sung backup from the San campu~ for an tndclinltc !)('nod of posted m all resJdcnt h;JIIS 
Bemardmo Pohce Department tmk! The Housms Sen ltCS 
When the car "''3.5 Mopped. he The tv.o othen were taken to Spolr:c:spc:rson al\oO '\3td that te<-1-
R•~ '\gu~t'n 
.l!',u,ffHrlr" 
found three people msuk the count) Jill and bol.:*ed dents arc respon~tble for thc1r P r c: s I d c n t 
alleged assa1lant, the female~ Thed<-.rtnm.ukntv.hocamcout gu~IS rc:gardlcu of v.tlcthc:r the Bu'h ''run· 
In the fight and another male. Tile ol her room and )elled at the tno, guesu hve on c.ampu.~ or noc nmg for rc:-
alleged usaultcr could face tv.o v. ho were clearly people she Despite thl$., Cal S1111tc IS sull one c:lecuon aflc:r 
countsofassauh.bothw1thadead- already kncv.. v.as ooc arrested of the safest places to be 1n all or a four )Cit 
ly weapon, each one a felon) Ho"'C\-~r. she could fa.:e felony San Bc:mardmo and RI\-C:n.!dc: lenn c:nd1na 
charge charge' for the ~~~on or a County, 51) Cluc:fMcDonald So~o-c:mbcr 
He could also face a thmt fc:lony kntfc: "Thts type of mc1dc:nt IS 2nd, but " 
charge for pos~ss1on of a loaded The re"dent "'h allov.ed to go C:.'<tretnel)· out of the onhnary," he that where 11 
handgun on campus back to her donn n id lndttd, ~m.:c: McDonald v.tll real!) 
And finally, he IS a COO\!cted Whcthc:rornotshc:lsallowcdto came: m 2001.thc camp&A cnmc end" 
felon that. coupled wuh poMCJ>· remam a n-s1dent on campus ~~ Ble has not mcn:bed. 11~ al10 S ' o c c: 
s1on of a l01ded handgun. v.1ll unl.:nov.n stated that about ~ percent ot J a n u a r Y 
rcsultmafounhfc:lon) chargc: "Wc:loolr:outfor the ~>afetyofthe IJT'd;tsmadc:oocampusan:notof 2001, the c:..:-onomv hu lot a 
Thefemalemthefightv.hohad studcnb," says the lloustng CSUSB~mdc:nlS net of 2! m1ll1<l~ JOb. With 
bc:c:n h11 With the handgun was also Sen1cc:' Spokcspcr;on 1bc: depattmc:nt al"''IY~ ha.' and manula<:tunng suflcnna the 
1n the car She could be charged The)' 1lso stlllted that 11 th1s pomt w1ll conunuc: to wM bard to lr:c:cr 
with poUc::SSion or mc:thampheta· 10 lime there arc no pohcy changes (;~.1 State a urc: rlacc:. a'~w-c:, 
mmc:. wh1ch IS also 1 felon) bc::mg made, hov.c:,·er, 1f any root McDonald 
The th1rd md1V1dual m the car, a d.:nb ha\e suggc Bons to make Md)on.ald alw kopts that th•~ 
male non·ltUdent Who It r.Jm potnt lmprO\'CffiCOIS they hould attend UK!dcnt VIlli be I loOf1 Of Wal.C UJ'I 
m ltmc: faces no cnmmal ch!UJC:S, r.l1e Se!Tino Vtllagc A-s50Ciatton call for all Mudent~> 
Residents Just Want To Have Fun 
PrC:,idC:nt nu,h OPJ'IOIIC:\ 
abortuln ~trona!) tc:<t,cc:pt '" 
cues of rape. ml:c:~t ~•r cndan· 
iCTTIU:nt of the mother·~ h!c:) 
thou11-h. he admits the l S pc:o· 
pic and (. ongrc:'" arc not read~ 
to ban the pnxe.Jurc: 
On ,\pnl I . ~1104. Bu~h 
ttanc:d into \av. the lctu" Rtghts 
l.CJI'latwn c:);pan•hna lcaal 
rtJhh ol the unlx!rn. rclcrnng 
to the death.. ol I a, t 1nd 
unborn ~h•ld l \>nnc:r Pc:tc:r"•n 
Usa Lelo\aodowlkl 
SMfflfrlt~r 
For many of the 938 studc:nu 
choo~omg 10 hvc: on campus, dorm 
hfc: 1s their fir" foray 1nto adult 
ltre 
No curfew, no parenll and no 
1nnoymg 11bhngs dtggtng 
th10ugh theu d~et Freedom' 
Freedom, unula lmoc:k at the 
door Who else could tl be, but 
the R.A 
A new college student may ask 
themsc:lns.whyallthc:rulc: ? We 
arc 18dammt' 
There 1re two ma1n rc:uons for 
the donn rule~ 
The fil'lt reason 11 safety and 
the se~.:ond. constderauon fo r 
"We don't want the ume pc:O· 
pie cleanmg up all o f the lime,~ 
say' Ra1ya Uams. from the hous-
mgofficc: 
The maJOnty o f \tOlatl(ln 
brought to the attent1on olthc: RA 
arc d1~putes: O\C:t clc:amng con· 
Some other rule' are d~1gned 
w1th conJndeBtton m mmd 
These tncludc qutct houri 
between IOpm and xam. Sun 
throuah Thurfday, bc:<.:au e .1-umc 
people enJO)' llc:c:p 
DliNJlh\C: no15c: " al'o not 
allowed So turn dov.n )OUr 
mu~1c and rut on \ UIIIc: head 
phones for crymg out loud 1 
Othc:rrulesaredc\llnc:dtokc:cp 
tudent ufe 
Show Me Your 
Pies 
Page 4 
could rt'SUJt ID C:\ICIIOn," statCJ 
ll;~m~ 
Uc:ca~ remc:mbc:• httlc: ones. 
~·tht"t dian the pub. th1\ 15 1 dry 
campu~ 
n11t mean~ absolutely no alco· 
hul ~~ 11lov.-c:d tn the rc: tdcnt 
hall• (lf 111 the 1panmc:nb 
Other rule mdudc:. no 
"'capun . drua paraph~ha; th11. 
mtludc:, ~ut 11 nut hm1ted to 
th1ng~ hke pipet., beer bongs, 
\ apun1cr~ needles, ynn~~:c: c:h; 
lor the Dlltt.l J'ln the rc: I· 
Jent\ don"t ecm to ha\C: I rroh-
lem lullov.1n& the rulct.." tate~ 
IIIITI~ 
"They arc )OUn(t adult• and v.c 
1re ll)tnR to j:C:I them to sohe 
l (lflflll;t "" thc:1r flvon," llatus 
uplam~ 
But ""hat happen' tf your 
roonunatc: u Wlappn.la~·hahlc:·• 
No warne~. 1f a conflt<t 1s not 
rc:sol\·ed Ill\ hn•ught to the atten· 
t10n of the R A and more tert· 
OU• offemcs ue h•ouaht to the 
re,tdent coon.hnlloR 
The hou~mp rule' arc mtcnded 
to malr:c: rftldc:nt hfc: an ucc:llcnt 
and .. lc lc:ammJl c\("Cnemc: 
W1th help !ulOt all that rc:~1dc: 
On tbc: campu~ lOil\ffiUnlltC , 11 
mb< 
1.,11'1 really II) 1<1 get W. d<twn 
Maybe .. He' 1 merc:h U}ID& IO 
prot«t us? 
for more tnlunnatwn ah-t>ut 
r tdebtaal hfe and rule:~ ~.;ht'l.k 
\ct !Ju,h " a trong 'UP· 
Jl()rter llf the death renal!\ 
Ue 1 alloan a\1d UJIJk>rt· 
u for th~ Nattonal Raflc: 
A IOi:llllOD 
Ou h IUJ'IPOth protc:"ung 
1!1} federal cmphl)C:c: lrom 
di~~:t1m1nat•on th<.lu&h ~~'Ilona 
ly 1811n~t JE•) marna1c , ''" 
1n1 that the <:Oh~IIIUIIOD I)' 
the lft,twn "' marual(t 1 






Caesar's Fight for Workers Ri 
for 1011)(', 11 IS I day that f'C"P' 
Rtalll Jlll'bCC'. JaCT~ftCC' and bard 
WOft. As for OChr:n., II IS sunpJy -. 
diay olf &om Kbool and ... oR, M 
_ _.....,.., .. ..-
Ia .....u.ty, March 31 IS a 
.- bobdtly drabbshed an :WOO 
onkr 10 honor the IC'COmpllsh-
meats ..t cndeavon of CacAr 
Eslnda Chaw:z.. Cba.,a mdurcd unequal ttuolmml 
Tbe <plCibOQ 11. •'bll cuctJy u 1 Muu:u 
hal Car:sw C'ha\ocz door for toae- Af\C'r compiC'tln& C't&Jltb 
~ Somr m.&zbc usume tbal "be's grade. CKnr dC'<:ukd to qutt 
aM •ho ht'lpcd craac lftdepcad- school Md .. on fuU wnc an dK 
c&ee for Mc:ucus.M stated vmcywds 10 bdp wppon ha fllm-
Monks. buttcrually. 0.\-e:z hal lly. Throughout hu hfe, Cba\C'z 
foucbt 10 obwn equal n&f!D for mo-.'ed &om one Cahfomt• cit) to 
•II MM:~Cbcr. SlopptnJ to ... ort: tn places 
Upon rt"turnmg to 
Cahfonua. be mc:t h1 
w1fe Hek:n Fabela. Sooo 
al\c:J'IO'Vd. he lxgan to 
fight lo.,., wa.gcs and bad 
workmg condtnon, 
blowm.g all lhc .,.htle 
dial .. ·10kn« .,.,"U nc' C'r 
,...,.....,_ 
Caesar fought tor 
m:tgranl 'IOorlcn' nghti 
.. orb'rr through boyconmg 
pd.C'I.ID&. strUang, and 
C"o en famtc 10 p10 uuorW atten· 
t1on One: of Cha.,a·l mo--.1 
famous cndea\U'S IS the J40-mtk 
march be' kd from lklano to 
Sacn.mcnto tn 1966. In 1968 
Cba\a ftitcd for 25 <h) m 19"1. 
24 da)""'- aDd III ]988, J6 da)) 
J1JC,'IIot llno-.- CKUt (ba .. a. •ilo .,as born hkc San Jose and Delano \latth 31. 1917, 1n Yuma.,Anzofta. Evcrywba'C' he faced unfau ,.,"Qd. h\cd a hfeoftnJustxe Fromcarty lnJ coodmoas .,.htlc constantly th1kDMKtd. ..., hom hel fllbcr - lfl.m'l90n& to make mds mtt1 betr.ycdbyAnglosovna~eof At the age of 17, Cha\cz 
land, to me e-nd of his labonous enrolled tn the U.S Navy and 
area as • mtgranl fum wultCI', served two y~ m Wotld Wv II 
E\C'tnuall), Cba.,el ga1nc-d 
respect from m&n) pcopk He lo\b 
JOined In hJs 198& W11lCf-onl) f~ 
by Re,;crcnd Jesse J.ckson. Man1n 
Sheen, RC'\crend J Lo.,.C'I') , 
Edv.lUl.l Olmol., Emlho Este.,cz. 
Kerry KC'N'IC'dy, Lc-gblator PC'!cr 
Chacon. Juhc Carmen, O;ann) 
Glo., et. Carly Sunon, and Whoop~ 
lffJ.; A ..... Cahfoma. hfty ,.._, • pally wniiCtap!Dit I 





_,... __ _ Tibetan Monk Enlightens Audience 
Yah• DoQce: was only 9 yean bad.: grounds 
old when he knew he wanted to be Dunng the c' r:nt Doi'J« '\: 
1 monk DoQee, .,.,bo .., no"' a pamungs v.crt ~~. captWlng 
Ttbct~n Monk Yobt Buddh1n Moot. w 1th lbe Ht&bcst the C)e3o of m.a.n) 1>p«l&tolr') 
Dor)cc cnhghteocd 60 gue:stJ lkpee. ,, abo an artiSI of spmiU· Some people "'ho ''~•ted the c\ent 
aboul lhe ~)'lnbohc and spmrual al patnunp He Pf'O"Mkd hstmns had a basiC k.nowl.:dge ofTiwigka 
mearunp or-nu.npa. ~a form of "'-.th a t.a.s1c knowledge: of an. "'h•lc many dld nol 
Ttbctan 111n when the AttaD ~ng.b pa~nt1np 
F-..:uhy Su.ff and Stu&nt These amfxu an: usualty tmbr<»· 
A~lauon mv1tcd h1m lo sped defed Of ~nted bannc:n that hanJ 
';;;:;::::;:;::::;:;:::::::=::::=:=::;:=.:=;:=:::==:=7=:::::::.__w=.(;:Th::undo~';,y _:'":_:""::_:"~ne::_::R=oom=----l 111 monasterte or 
"""' family alws t'ot 
only are tbue pllnl· 
__ ..
S...'-"'"""'~ .... , ~ 
w ...... .-.~~~~_...,.... 
~.,.,~ .a~~rr .... , ...... ~ 
~(~_....""'~--· .... 
___ _... 
.. ,.... ...... _.. ................... 
rt".III"W''9to~op.lf,.,~.lt'd,...... 
,..._.... 
L.HI"ft .... ,_, ........... b¥'tflhi'OtiQ ............ 
corac-.~~~-· 1 ~ ~tnl. ...,...,._,. 
'f/llil#(..,..,w/lfi'IU..''"',...,.. ..,,... 
look at by the naked 
eye, I~ a!JO hll"e 
many undcrlytng 
mearunp and i'C'f'«· 
S c n II I I 0 n S 
A 
Unw~tc. 
flkfno.o 7h~tll 'Co> WI.- Otro#IICI~ 
.kwUclnM ro<osii'"JKfMj>/rrwllfH'J "'flnlh ,1)//~,a-J,.~Atwitfto\lkl/Nh-Cf 
came-ra, nolonC'that tldlglla\ 
The antst explamcd that 
IN:n)· pcoriC' h&\c tbc .,.rung 1dca 
about th" ~nn of photograrh,, 
.,.htch .,._. complctC'd m )Qq'T, 
thtDlln& that thC) Ire IUiln), 
wbtch .,. .. not ht tntcnded rur-
po~ 
Ht on I) raUOlU\e &1\tn ,, m 
the ~lltC'mC'nt ~~ ltke ho~~o n1ce 11 
loobM 
Momoc-') next proJeCt a 
aomg to be a sene uf rhoto-
craphl ol arem house- tn 
MaiSII<.:hulof:th 
dt,playcd h" "Con•tructed 
Rcaht1ei" collection ol mural , 
collagr and m1xed mcdta pie«~ 
'carl)' e' t1') an r1«c- con· 
'c-~ cd • \C'f) d1ilttK't ~'' lc and 
•~onograph) of ht~ Mntcan · 
,,mcnun hC'ntage, ,·omriC'tC' 
101th hnght colon.. W:clctont anJ 
t\cn Mimic- hom,cs"to) 
lpon cntenng the gallct), 
one of the fi~t thmgi tO cat~·h the:' 
C'\e b onC' of Moran'' mural~ . a 
lo\ondnful C'\plos1on of colot and 
MC'"tun and A11'1C'ncan "mbol~ 
Wal~mg through tht n-'t of 
ht) C\htblllon. one bcguh ton-al· 
t:rc '\llh) ht' conMdcr" hml~t'lt w 
be • prohfiC •"''' 
In ~IC"I"C1Ke to the quanuuo 
of the an p1« and tbe fact that 
be "'orb C'\IM)da' \1ofVI:r.tattd, 
~1 am fatrl) qutc-t and I do not do 
a )oc oftall.mg. Nu I do jVOOUC'C' ~ 
rrodu..·c- tndeed Bn.tdes thc-
muta~l , the! ~~oall~ are hnC'd '\llllh • 
num~r of t:ollagc~ • couple- of 
.,.btlh loolt'd hlt' the-) could 
h.nc- bdonJcd ''' a ~ne~; 
YC't all o! \1oran'' an. he- 11 
the' collqa.. mur~~l , «an~ of thC' 
othcf ptC«S. ca!TIN throuPt II I 
th~ad of c-ommon mC'antng 
Moran uplatnC'd th&t t"a.:h pte« 
Of at1 In SODlC' Wll) f'I;:J'TC'UTI!td 
h11 hfC' ~All of the- •rnastt) ti a 
ltory~ 
Man)' of the tmagt'S .,. crc-
rc-reated In othet .,.orls, '\llhtch 
WC'TC' then furthn- rc:~atC'd tn )t'l 
othtt ... ms, l·reallng r.:oht'rc-ncc 
and no,.. thllt dtd \('('_ffi to tdl the 
\'lC''\IIcra comrrchen~t\t mNJ.age 
or tOJ) 
AnothC'r ..., a) that \1oran 'san 
stand a pan I rom othC'~' ,, the 
fact that he u~e the an to help 
c~atC' ht~ o.-.n. One ptece tn.clud· 
ed I J'OC'm \II MIIC'II b) I ~tUdC'nl Of 
ht~ \ior&n tnrorpo-
rated th" f"'"lt'm mto a collage', 
crc-•lln& a mc-:r..,.gc not JU•t 5CI'II 
out b) thC' ant)! btmsclf. but ~ 
anothtt• ~~ocll 
\\ tth C'a.:h tndt' 1dua.l ptect' 
mi.l.ntt n:lcrt"~t' to anothn- an. 
10<\11. b) '-toran. onC' ha~ to .,..00· 
o.kr ~~ohllt thC'pwposcotall thts •• 
\ionn·, an .,.cr .. ~1 "'ant to find 
out .,.hat tht~ hie IS all about~ 
\lodl~t.~td 
\1oni'OC' ·~ ~\1amma' Boy'" 
and Moran' '"(:oo tructcd 
Reaht1e " ran be 5een at the 
Fullerton Art 
..... 
... ,_,_,..,. .......... _,_1 
--~ .,,.. 
...... ID)"C*.dilca 
,...... .... a~ 
-811111..,.,.,..,., .. _ .. loody ...... 
~ challcap 
...,,nc ouuade ,.._. __ .. _ ... 
•oduna b )'0& 
8&n tf )'C* lllb ,._. • 
aeabW tit. dKiqlltftd ..... 
aDd 1be MQ"iftct kM: a. ..... __ ,__..,. 
MbOil .. walkt 1M 10 -
___ ., .. s.-
....... 
,_ rcmeaMr, )'0111 ..., -
ablttocn~e~-,_ 
ClftDC'¥CI'"c:ntcfeel ... 
Come see how vou could be 
liVING lARGEI 
Stop by UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
tomorrow from 2-4 p.m. for the 
99.1 THUNDER TRUCK liVE REMOTE 
• Take a tour of our new clubhouse and 
model unit. 
new leasing office opening April 12th 
at 1577 W. Northparll Blvd. 
909-473-7800 
www.universityvilfogeotcsusb.com 
• Join us for FREE food, music and prizes. 
• Enter for your chance to WIN $1 000. 
Page4 A&E 
!PRIIII~ •RIAK tOIIItiRT !IR 
4:30pm -5:00pm- Registration 
5:00pm- 5:30pm · Welcome and Introductions 
5:30pm - 7:00pm - Dinner 
7:00pm - 8:00pm · Tour 
" 1 ted parlt•n& 1s ~v.ubble at the V•s•tors lot. ~e enter on Santa Monia Blvd .. 
next to US Bank. 
A wonderful d nner w,IJ be served In add,t.on, you11 haw the oppo"unlty to 
• Meet wrth Nurse MaJU.&en and Suff Nurses 
• Tab a tcXJr of the Nurs~n& UnitS 
• ANI ~rn about Satnt John"s Compen~tton Pac.kaae and loan f-oraJVeneu P~ 
If your looktn& to be&•n your nun•n& career tn an •nc.red•bMJ envtr:onment where 
u111'Nko a subsQnual contr1buuon to our pu~e:nt"s health. there s realty never been :0 better tlml to che<k out Sa1nt John"s Heatth CenterW. have flextble start dates tn 
nlOJt lor \ 
Uml ed space ., av31bblc for thts very spec~al denner. so pi ase RSVP not lAte r 
th~~ Fnday,Apr il 16 with our Nurse R.crutte r, by calllne (l I 0,) 129·111-4 o r 
ay m ai l your resum to: nurMjobtQstjohns.orl If you re unable to =the d ""*" but want to tGrn more about Sa1nt john 's Heoakh C•n~. p~e 
: k here to Dnlc: ·,0 our car r pace: www.st;ohns.or1 or call our New Grad 
Hodi,.: (UI) 107·19e-l ->rod c~nc-r... .,..,...._. l'bo<-ollar ~ 
..:r-EO£ 
Free Book Swap 
http://csusb.weblyte.com 
r---------------, 
• nrnlala 1•11111 • 
: 1111 PIZZI I I II : 
l !~~~~~----- -- --J 
The Scene 
at's Your Talent? d raator .,,..,.a,clcat 1oall ofu, lhal 
Ak\ had a luna mu\1 .. car~·cr •head 
l•fh•m • 
the four ca1c:gone) of talent 
"ngmg, dam: mg. ~:rea It\ II) and 
artmg. 
The auditions \.\ere a filtcnng 
pruce!I-S 10 Whlt"h C.tlh act \.\4~ 
g1\en fhc mmutcs to pcrfonn 
thetr talent bcforc the member"!> of 
the Program Board and Zct.a Pht 
Along v.tth judgmg talcnh 
Program Board membc" and 
Zeta Pht Beta \.\err al~ !l-llfc-
guardmg agam .. t mappropnate 
pc::rtl>mlllllce rondu.:t 
Solmu ~ .... ba~ a tOol tmht>c-.an 
and Sp.m1-.h n-ggac rc.,:,,n,kd v.h~e:b ,, 
·II ""nltcn .00 pn.l<h.w.-cd 
.,Jthmk lll\l)c&r\C'\C'OIV.CJJIH"f' 
"'ell. ~ "''ud L)nrvo~ Rt>~'cr!!o. a JunK~r 
und pm.tdcn! ol the ( Sl SB chap!~ 
l>l/ct.tMuBcu 
~I \.\;h on program boar-d IA'!-1 )eM 
llldlv.•,~tO!oCC'dktwo~rgc 
oo th1~ c:\cnt I am a theatre m.;r;JOf 
an..l c,o I uv. th1 ._,an Oflf'lV!untt~ to 
hov.u..e lhc: arb a!lSl SB I don 'I 
th1nL the .n, Fd tno;JUgh ..:milt • 
A..:.:on.lm~ to '~z-P..Jdo.:l.: and 
Ro¥c:n>. 1hc umon bcrv.ecn the: 
Program Boant and /~ta Pht BcU 
IU\ .t pef1e.:t matLh l>«.IU).C !he 
.... lhlfll) 1\ \~ lllli:TC'~Ied In l"'mffiU• 
OLt) and !he J"rojuam Board roromott") 
mtcnammcnt and 'tu.kn1 hk 
l1hm.L lAM ~ur· C:\C'fll v.cnt \0:1') 
v.cl1.-- 51ud l.~nn.1ona ROI!cn. a Jwuor 
T" 0 of the Judge.. .... 111 h< ('hll'.C.'n and fi~Mtknt of th.: CSUSH chapter 
by the Pro1,tram lil.l.lrd and t\.\O of leu Pht Bcta 
\.\til be cho~~n h) /eta Ph1 Bcu anJ'I::,~:;:~:a::~\.\1:~; 
TheET \\Ill aho be prol'e''lonal 
hghtmg .:and l Und at the final 
Pt·rfonncr. \.\Ill be l"Ompc::tmg 
for ,.;a,h p-rliC\ m e~h talent catc· 
vn tht' C\ ent I am • theo:ltn' OUJor 
and \0 I~\.\ thl' a an opponuntt) to 
,)lOv..:a thcarbatCSLSB \don't 
thmlthe an .. get enough uNst ~ 
A h~t ot final a<.:b ..ele<.:ted to pc::r· 
lonn at the talent ,nov. v. 11\ be po~tcd 
\ioo..la) Apnl 12 ouh1do! thc Student 
L moo Program Board offin~. room 
SU-1\Q 
ar.nc l:nb DdAIOn'C' 
MaJor l< tnes~oloay 
'I eur S(){\hornore 
~I \loern to s.m friDCJk:O 
aDd rode a l'like 14 miles 
across the G,,Jdal <NIC' 
Bridg.:o" 
Page 5 
N.me \\ t heGtas. 
M•JOC l'syc:hoJosy 
Yew-: Frnhmln 
I muae a cbickca. farm 
and had ro L:.1U oae my 
c;hH;b 
Afinaldf-es,rehcar.alv.tlltakc 
pla.:c oo \\edne!>day Apnl \4 
~we v. ant to male sure no one 
bnng~ a \nakc or !>omethmg 
unsafe for the aud1encc,. satd 
Scn1or-year 'tudcnt I!>MStam 
lAura (cdJIIo 
r .... o hundrcd dl•lla.r. V.ll\ he 
av. arded to fir. I rlacc m e~h cat-
CE0!1 and $50 for -.e.:ood place 
There \\Ill aiM! be a ea'h pntt of 
$~00 lor he<.t 10 \>\Crall .Jlov. 
llov.c\er. li"t pla..:e .,..mner. m 
ca.:h catcgol"_\ v.tll "'-" •nchgtblc to 
wm bc~t o'er-all 
La\t ~<.:ar·~ ~00 .... ,Mer ..... ~ 
·\le~ Solano . .,.. ho performed an 
ongual wng tha.t he v.rotc htm· 
self 
S C HOO L O F E DUCATION 
AND B E H AV IOR AL STUDIES 
The \ina\ .. hov. \\Ill be: JUd!!co.l 
by four csusn faculty member.. 
~It \\a~ a Spani~h-Rcggae '>(lflll 
that got the .,..hole aud1cnce on 















..... c..~o ... -.. 
211lfCWIOII~ 
JlfXCI'aftDCIII........,. 
......,, rd bke to aow 
-·· II rally docsda 111M· 
- ",.. belxvc Ul God 
or iD AIWL \\'bat mancn 
.... .-)'OUbelaeve 
-~tallkcsyoua 
--·-!krealbcacfitofhliVID& pnyu • .teboob was to 
keep the ddirutJoa 
betweea nshl aod WTOGJ 
"'"'· Over the lut .4() 
,an. we've aone trom • 
world w::tDOWied&Jn& 
"1bc DcYil made - do 
J(" 10 pc:rfOIJlUDI honm-
dom 1tt1 "m the rwnc of 





bcc.ae d .... poup 
.cuv1ty c:ucuNd for an 
__ . ..  
Ha\'C )'OU DOtu:cd 
lDOI'C pcopk baDe car-
ned.-.dm,_._.. 
keta. llkty, all haded • 
tbe-- cbn:dlon7 
N ll .... tobecco _.  _...
.-cet and fan· food 
-_, 
............... ...,.. _ ... 
-----A...-•IMIUII .... ~, .. .. 
c-. ......... ... 
----
... -""" all.*-_.dlcmakaer 
............... 
_........, .. ..., 
.................... 
........ _... .... 
............... 
LAlli's ~«. coukl a 
....... lharalpbn 
...-.............. 
a l'&illll& pMI:, cltlq: 
dlllllbeJIIO(cuorKNEW 
•tbeywcreMJcnclllh 
- o..-· lbldattc:ouldiUCtbeUIU· 
vasity for DO( baDdma 
diem • dlpkJma after fow' 
yan-afteraD.Ibeclau-
a'lreftpudfclr,rr'sDOt 
the ttudeafs r.ah thac 
they were .ao wed 10 
attcftd d.uta aDd 100 .....,. .. _ 
The Daily Bullctm 
reported last wedr: lbal 
tbcCa.IPoly~ltU-
denl -·~· The 
P"'yPott.tsoalhebrmk 
of sbtJttma: doWD dille to 
-The suiT members 
were mfonned lblf tbey 
owed $17.000 to lbe Cal 
Poly Pomona 
Foundlboo, wlucb han-
dled tbeu fmanc""l lltf'--
ICd, beCIIUM: lbe founda-
tion cred1tcd tbetr 
ICCC)CIIII wtth tbt amount 
of money tbat wu ~due'" 
from a6va1uc:n. tmtc.d 
of the actual amount 
"'rec:nvecr 
It took five )'Uri 
bcfCKe the foundalton 
rabzed tbcu" CIJOf and 
inlbnned the Poly Pott 
staff 1o Jtop 'PC"'dloJ 
-· 
,.,....,._ .... 
..- .. .._.. , _
.. Obi-.-
Witb~-_ .... _ 
iDkDowb:l& ... .... 
-tcareen.--...,. 
s;ve you • .. of 
whclher die cwpk •• 
•tor -.ewe" or.,_.,.. 
ADruvers.y DOiica 
lee you know up ,_ 
tbat they were m il b 
both tbc "aood umes -t 
ob<bod".-ly-
c:oupks thai are cddnl-
1111 over 60 ycm; IOtdlt-
er. 0\IUtheyean...obil-
uanes ba"'e evol"'ed from 
data on the dcceucd 
(DaCDe,dateOfdeadt..ad 
funent~)IO 
a rruru-Jusrory of their 
"'' A90-year-old 
woman. FratJCeS Sbehaa. 
dJcd lft C'laremoat earber 
thlS moath. Her obit was 
wonderfully peppered 
wnb all ber aadmuc .ad 
socinal ac:complgb.. 
oxatJOYnlbe)'eafl, 
Yet. the most unpra-
sive pen. the sepneat of 
ber life that ~ally pw: 
iDsiJbt to the penon sbe 
....., was that when bet' 
brocber"s wtfe dted the 
opened her borne co hlS 
three duldn:a and r8IICd 
them v.'lth her own four. 
Diplomas should be 
awarded to those wbo 
pve othen a chance at 
hfe, stmply by betnJ 
theft for them. 
l(s onJy bem • rew 
yean ~~mee the c1ty or 
0.0 tnded IU COWl for 
malls and now we're all 
t«hDJ the ptnch as milk 
-7 
Asmudlal ... 
aD .-em., be he. I'm 
ftacbna it iocreUiDIIY 
diffkull to .cccpt tbe 
coatined presc:DCC 
ourtroopliDbwiiDtbc 
wake of rete111 evca1L 
The lOCal~ for 
Amai<:.as. civil aDd .... 
nary, and dte dcM:cnlioa 
ofour~1ellsmcii'J 
t:uM: to pull our people 
out.lsugatwet:lbdle 
cruruna1s wbo are oa.-
,.......of~ 
iD tbc pruoM. .... willa 
lbe pn& memben ~ 
mchavocOft<*riii"Cda. 
Mid send them - cbe 
bot zooc' p,, lboee wbo 
are for caufiDJ: c~~~:a~ne~ 
tion and death .,.mat 
cac:botberandktlbe 
pmes begm. No blrm. 
No foul 
For those student~ 
who are struaJinc fioan-
ctally - stop avoidan& 
c.-c:dlton and COIJIIMI'IIa 
~bo call co hua. you 
for be1n1 laic pay1n1 
your btlls. 
Just \liC the same 
reuom the Whrte House 
docs for the defiCit prob-
kml and let than 1cnow 
that your b1lb are late 
due 10 tbe '"~maVOKI.ablc: 
result o(lhe war on ter· 
rorutll. tax c:ut1 aDd a 
sNbbomrcces:tiOn.• 
And ban a nice day! 
m~di;IDJ~ 
SCHOOL OFEDUCKnON 
(909) 335-4064 • www.redlands.edu 
ote Athletics Updated 
At lhe San Mara. Townament, l..o)·ola Marymount Tournament 
wtucb was played 11 lbc Carflon mcludmg a tough 5-6 105i to 
Oaks Golf Cub, tbt Coy<*~ strug- Claremont Mudd ScnplS. and a 
glcd and pbocd tbu1ecnlb VI • 6dd of hcarttnalcl!"lg 8-9 doubk 0\'attme 
16. Jumor l...e\1 Venn was lhe low loss 10 Cal Slate Baken:fK'Id. 
!IIX!fa"forlheCo')'olcs"1tba54-holc The bWcs ~ .wl beat 
loCal of 227 pomts. Scruor Ryan P~Prtza" 10-6 and foUowed 
Ph.nmer.tbeCoyotesNo. I golfa-. thatupwltha8-S~'~'II10\cr0lapnan 
lhdnotplaybecauscofa.om.JW)' Uruveml)· md • lolls to Cal SWt: 
The Coyo4e1 pic:bd n up m the BakcrsfK'ld at the Bakersfidd 
UC San Dqo Tncoos lnvnauonalar Toumamr:n~. 
the Santaluz Country Oub and "The Unt\crstty or Redlands 
placcdueuon~aghth. The low Toumammt on Apnl 17 IS the~ 
soon:r for the Coyotes was seruor mnammg loomarncnt for the ladxs 
Da.\-'ld Backus ""'ho fintshcd Ul a tK' before they partiCipcliC Ul the W\\'PA 
for 18th place 11 227. Scruor J R. Rqtanal Cbat1~ &urn Apnl 
ReyafimibedrwoSITOkc:st.ck:Wlth 23-25 
atoealof229 TtaU 
The CSUSB Coyoce ClassK' ll the The ~ swtcd the1r scasoo on a 
Hespma Country Oub was also a tugh nott: .,.,,tb rwo 51rong wtns 0\"er 
goodeventforlheCoyoccs. The men Dl\. Ill Uni\"ef"SII) of La \'erne- :.nd 
fllllShed runth wttb sc:ruor R)'llt\ AlA Hope ln!O'n.1uonal Unt\"tnlty 
c-,~ ''"'J~ Dr-1Urrp#"«ou-Sumln c..,~. "'"'"-~tu:4ow 
Quest For Lord Stanl~y 's Cup 
MlkeTuNI 
Asst Sports £J,tor 
ftnally caught up to tht Devals The most tntcresung match 1n 
and the) ""Ill mal.e an earl)· e\11 the \'.est 11 }.;o 4 Colorado and 
over 23 tzmcs Coyoccs With a 10tal of 222 pov!b.. noc fau as weU \"CJSUS CCAA teams Forget Chnsunas Spnnaas the ~~~::~~;~ Plummer adzn& lhe way for the Unfonurwcl) for CSVSB they dad thu )-car '-:o 5 Dallas Both team' are The fourth and fifth seed long tn the tOOih but the for the Coyotes. Semor J.R. Reyes fuushcd tv•o They have cirowt'd all u: of thctr mon wonderful tune of the )'ear m.atchup .,.,,11 be a doole) ~uh A\llancltc ull hH enough gas 1n 
Eddmp kd the ~ strokes bdund f'tumbc:r wtth a toeal confereott matches dus season. and MaJor UJtgue Baseball 11 under IO:.a.:;... _________ _..,.,Coyoles WJih 38, but 1t was sc:oreof224. thctr on}y chance to equal last sea- wa), NFL mmi camps are cemng Toronto squcal.1ng b) Oua .... a, the tank 10 surpass Dallu 
and the be 1 sene, of the fint Colora-do ""all chmtnatc one or 
Letters 
& I .. , .., ...,_.,_,..,.,.w., 
L
--.1·-·-L--.J. tHqatst'"-
A joke or sot a .feU 
Respo1Khq to tbe anKle lhat 
KalcfyriW!kiwro~eaboutwballlaod 
11 OOC 1 spon? I do not kDow how a 
penon alD publlab an artKW hke tht1 
WI do not bave •Y fCUOQ to be. 
TheartJckabowi:Wtthtspenoc 
do not kDow an)'lhm& about lhc ltlb-
,ec:t.. aboul sport. I do not !mow tfhcr 
poutpOK II 10 makt people II'IJCf (11e] 
aboutwbatlhcu•)'UIIortbeJu.JCdo 
1101 bad (siC) ~ttydttq eiiC to wnte 




ullle lhctr hofmoncf " How aht ll&tV-
ma adVUitnJ (m:]to ... m 111 arpmc-nt 
cvm 1r yow (siC] an: noc supponma 
hn" opuuon. I d:unk lh1• penon JU$1 
WT'Ok thts aruc:k to made: (•..:J reel 
mad. AndiWIIIIIO•ytbatlbcdid. 
bec:auJelbclrdlhlcmany,alocofpeo-
pk ... u II"IJtf (11C] wbm tbcy .ad lbc 
artiCle lr 11 - her pl. lbe rcKbeJ 
(11C], bccauJC 1trnakc rtmakea feel 
f'ruattatcdm&mtorapoiDiofv-





and asks a very ltltngums qu.:shon 
What 1.1 and II lloOC a spon"' Ho101·evcr, 
after ~u:hma lbc ruder's ann~t.on, 
lhcauthofdoesDO(answcrl.basqun· 
uoa.. The auth« docs noc e\m at1cmp 
10 ~CT the questiOn. So, one must 
uJr;,.,.,hatulhcpurposcofm.U:maan 
arpmenttfyou cannot ftrush tt1 
11-nu to me tluot the author was 
not tr)'ml to hurt anyone 101hm she 
wrote this artiCle. 1luJWUI\oii$CT1· 
out ancmpt to ~tc .,., hnher Of not a 
pll'tiCUiar type Of ph)'1tcal khVIty IS 
worthy tnOUJh to be called a Sfi0'1 
Tlut WU 11mply 1D IIIUIIUII arock 10 
.ad_ tt - ao1 ,_,to r. _..for-
mabOMI antdc, because 1fttilad been 
an anformauonal antck. !here wuuld 
lulveDCedediObcsomcquiTitntsand 
support for tboK arguments 
Smoe tlu1 ltltck does not off<"f 
aaysupponrorber~IS.onc 
canDCM take tbt anKle wnowly Tbc 
authof ( Katryn Wikl] bend( swcs. 
"L1fe 11100Jbort lOcate" 
1bcTe 11 not ooc n&ht answ<"f to 
tbe ~ ltlled above Althou&h tbc....,.. UDpbcs .-. ehcttkao:bna11 
noCIIIpM. dut II 
IOIJidlunathasalDonlybcdeteed(lK"] 
by eKb IDCbVldual ~- ReprdleM 
E mer.J~ CMtmuptil:m. 
m,g~~§optit-i'IS 
STD testiltj .§ lna.I:Mmt 
',1aUUMus 
....... to ovcmxnc. The next IOWTWTICnt rOt" lhc sons CCAA wm toW or one. as to ready to beg1n, those drug-usmg 
i:...-loa:tgtotbt Nanooks 81- Co:;ctes takes place A~l 12· 13 at topple top seeded UC San JMgoon crybabces are almo11 fin1shcd 
W.6il.-ontSutmdlc:abonoftbe the: George Buzzuu/Cal State S:uurdayApnl 10 wath that e1rcus called the NBA 
~ FJ'I"1b oftbe Coyote bas- Swus1aus lnVI1IUOil&l. On a ltghttt note. lhe lady ·votes and the hottest game on 1ce has 
blltal.-n. Womn's Ba.sketbaU did even IM~r 0\'CBII rteord at 7-7 begun. the Swley Cup Playoffs 
_.,. t.ve 1 great tcrurnDll claa." 1bc 1acbes finiShed thc:u 5Ca!oOn oo last .,.,'ttlc.. ., they dtsmantkd lhe The Eastern Confcrtncc con· 
_. ...SooacbJdfObvu a poslb\'t note by bc:ahng NCAA Mastcr·s Colkgc MUSlllnp sc"c" t1nues til emgmauc tradi110ns 
1\& Coyoecs mded the: sc:uoo West Rtg~onal paruC1pam. Gr.md games 10 tv.-'0 on Wodnesday Also ..... nh a mllh·muh or antercstmg 
.. a26-3record. Canyon Uruvcn.tty on scmor mght. tbe lady 'Votes arc stacked .,.,,lh matcbups that finds Tampa Ba) 
Sailiar .Joo11bm Levy camcd tbc: 1bey fmtShed lhe season wath an young \alent ti they only ha"c one 1n the top seeded J)OSII!On You 
CCAA MVP award. scntOC TK. 0\'C!rllll nwt of 11-16 and a CCAA Sl.."niOI" on thcu sqUid can expect them to ha\-c no trou· 
.... named to thc: AIJ.CCAA rcoord of 8-14 The CSUSB women'5 tcnrU5 team ble handling the IslandeD m the 
~~~~-atdbcadoc.cbkffOii\'er Sc:ruor forward Hannah Low, thr ""Tap$ up thnr se:uon lht.s wed; first round 
-~CCAACoachoftheYear tcam'sleadangscorcrandreboundcr". agamstCbapmanUnavmtl) Earlaer 1n the sea on. th1s 
b'6rill!COCidlhlgbtyear wasnamodtotheA.li--CCAAscoond Baseball author p1eked Ne"" Jersey to go 
~ Thc men ov.11 an oovuall marlr: of all the way agam. but ""''h an 
~tDm'l golf team has plaoed m Wattr" Pokl 24-13 and a CCAA mark or 17-S uncharactcnsllc late season shde. 
tteeapten in each oftbeU' Last two From Feb 15 through March 21 SoftbaO they are the SIXth seed and .,.,,11 
..-., atd firusbcd m the 10p the: lad1et won ten consccutt\'C The 1adtes have strugg.lod thiS sa,. fall to Phtladelphll, the team I 
round .,.,,11 be a sc\ en game nltl· 
b1tcr \l.llh Boston defellmg 
Montreal 
Tamp• Oa) has lhe scancst 
ofTen~ and then po""er play as 
deadl) . but ""Ill e"l.cntw.ll) lose 
and the fi)C il .... 111 rq"Jresent the 
E.ast m the Stanle) Cup final 
The \'.estern Conference has 
better mat,hup~ and .,.,e'll iCC 
mult1ple ~oleepcn progre 
throu~h the rounds IXtron 
should not feel comronable 1n the 
first ~ttd be<"au~ Nash\ aile as 
q:rapp) and '-'111 pu!>h the en\e-
!op< 
Second ~eded San J<nc ""Ill 
fall 10 St Lou1s m fh e games, 
and I don'tthml. Calgary has the 
tools to handle \"ancou\cr 
the undcrdog5 1n the second 
round. bul.,.,tlll~ to the e'entu-
al Western Conference represc:n· 
1111\tS for the Stanley Cup. 
\"aDCOU\Ct 
The teams to .,.,ateh m the \I. est 
are Nash' tilt and St Lout• 
because the ..... n surpn!I>C a lot of 
people 
The best potenltal slec~r an 
the Ea~t " \1ontreal, but Boston 
"JUst too mueh for 1hcm to ban-
die nght no" 
\'ancou,cr .... ,n defeat 
Phalldelphll m sax game-s to "In 
the S tanley Cup Theu youth w1ll 
be the dtffercnce u Phally' \et· 
erans ""'II run out of gas Team 
itamma .... ,u be the edge for- the 
anuc\.s 
I"
------....J,;":.;•:;t.eC.al&ateSanM.-oot1016- gamc:s.andde\'CIIoutofrwch~ tonandcurrcntlyov.-nmarbof6--17 thought ""ould lose to them m a 
ii~~~~~~., .. ~~Thq~~.,.~-~~;~~pma;;;;~~w;.~m~w~~;AA~.00~9;~;~~~~;;;'"~-"'"~"a'·rou~ooN .• FW•;•h~"~"·m~<hu~ .. ~--~~-.----~~~~.---~.-~~~ 
April 20 & 21, 10 am • 8 pm @ the Coyote Bookstore 
Grad Days means one-stop 
shopping for the 
Class of 20041 
Take care of all your 
Commencement needs at 
one time, In one place. 
Pick up your Commencement t ickets*, get your Grad Pack, purchase your cap & gown, 
order announcements, shop for a class ring - and take advantage of 
Grad Days only discounts/ 
G e t i t @ G ra d D a ~s ... Your Gra d P-t. tutl~ 
April20 & 21, 10 am· 8 pm 
@ the Coyote Bookstore 
Sports 
Levy Named All-American 
_ ... ....,. 
Sl>#-
., ..... _ ..... thai 
-l.cv) .............. . 





1fnc~ .......... and 
w - a"Cn~F ol 19 pomb pn 
-
.. addrbcle 10 an dw.. be 
bcatat lbc dwd p&.ya .. 1fw io 
ya.IIIMaryol~~~a~"a~at 
c.e s-c- s.  lO k 
....rto•AU..A.mcnao-. 
So .... ·.-.:ufor~•n 
k .,_.ty doela't plan (1ft..,... 
,..~t:lpCC1ally•fteralllw 
... _ 
-nc QIQII.mpottana dunz 10 me 
n.-.,... 1:1 fiDtMunc tc:bool, ~ 1f 
~ doc:sa"t wort I haw 
........ tofallon."Aidlevy 
llool.-n'a', doo't «JU.ot tum out 
yn. He don pl.ua on pbytng SOI'De 
.EuropcaD baU, but then:- l\ • btc 
be ill aocac to ge1 tile c-.:e 10 
play f« the NBA. A mac widllut 
kbKVemc:nu lohouk! tmdollbeedl)' 
WCOMKicrtda~(Oirdlc 
NBA. 
· A Jot of pohttt:.$ ~ UJVolvcd Dll 
IO'rtc to tbe '8A. e:speaally 
•illm commg from a Dl\"'WOO 11 
tchool. bUI bopc:fully I can try out 
IDd s.~M:M· m) s!.tlls," said Levy • 
• wuhful tone 
'The fac1 rrnwru dw tf be docs 
•'* he doh bo:st. "'bidt iS pul 
potJIU 00 thot >C<Krlloard .nd '*' 
sobd dd'Cfb.C, he 1ull be m 111 
NBAJ"IC) tn no tunc 
Dcsptl< le\y'» :successfuJ 
career at Cal State: San &mwdlllo. 
the JftUOI' ll \tty humbk. )"ee,..... 
py. and u .... atung for ha opportu-
nity 10 cbsp~y hts slnlls whctber It 
be: a a coach or a player. To the 
crrbCS of Om)!Ofl II brMkerball. 
Levy 11 JUIII anod~r player but 
CSUSB SIUdc:nh ..., bo WI,ICMd 
~.ny ... _-:::::.;;:.-:,.•wP""" ::."';"~:~~ :::...-:::" Coyotes In National Champions 
Academic All-American Runners w....,c..... -·lf..,. ..... __ Y...,"" ""'Wl:KHL''''"'·"""-Sporu Etblor final game lpmll: dx same Cal Poly · 1 
f« ......... lhlrd00ft5CCU.. 
11\;-e ,ar. * N'llllll' bid)' ·voca 
cmted l<oCM o.v...m II K~ 
bC'AI-~booc:rt. 
~talbdho. JlOUioflllx 
67 1Calnl ll'leCbftl the mtnii7MI1 
GPA. ~ofl.O.P*...,• 
~c-.nGP.A fJIJ40 
Ia adcbbon ID tfw ~ IUCC$, 
two CICJ70ln wert hancnd for thcv 
_.,. __ 
Sopbocnor'r Tan~ LcfC')ahn 
camcd bc:r kt:ond tehoi.J.stiC AU· 
AmencMI rnrd • M IIW1)' yews 
wsrb a l 78 GP A. Tbu a"-;ud 
accomparucs hcf .;«ond W11jhl 
AQ..V..c:MCmRtp)n.cl«tton.•~ 
,.-.f'ourvcnlb•tbt:O." 11\l.·esurn 
R.cponal mm m SO\ocmbcl'. 
1-lamah Kn.P, a tcnKlf from 
Opoaoru New Zca1lnd.... Kia.'tltd 
• an acadtmtc: AJl..Amcncan for he 
durd ltral~ year Knlaflt ~a 
-.senna ltUdcnt arhft GP.A. of 
)_83, "'hteh lS ~and bounds over 
cbcmmllllum~ofa).l$. 
At a seniOr and the No.2 rutn:r"on 
b« k:3m Kn~g.ht leadl by cumpk.. 
JtaltlfliJ~'llh!M.-ademtar; 
'The 1adaH were abo awarded a 
if*W (SIJSB award Thc: -cody 
Coy<* Award"' was awarded 10 thr: 
crou-oounuy team 11pufyma thr: 
hlghc:sl GP.A of all Cal SWc San 
Ekmanhno sportS for me- fall qual"· 
SLO team thai they defcaced eari)ft" CO>'""" ''""""''" -
The Caf Stare San Beman1mo on in the toumament. However, the 
Hockey Club has a chance to result woWd no1 be the same and the 
lk'tun'C somedunc dJal bas eluded Coyotes fell by a KOrC of 3·1 . The 
CoyOte sports for 20 yean. a 1c:am final goal for Cal Poly SLOcamton 
Natl<liVI Cbampionslup. an nnply Del, wbm goahe Jason 
The Coyotes have adwnccd 10 rhc Kcuh was puUed in the final minute. 
Nat/ONII Champton..lobtps m Tht lou pvc lbc Coyotes a sohd 
~ "'tucb will be bdd Apnl aghth place finisb. 
14-18 at cbc Anaheim Hoc.lr.:ey Club. The 5lfOn& ibowmiJ at lbe rqiOfl-
They earned the binh Into the al IOUrJ\IVneDI earned the Coyoca a 
nauonals Wlth a JlrCX!8 stJowma a1 a buth mco cbc Dltiona.l IOUm&rl1mL 
IOuih repnal ~ They Wlll play m Group D Wlth 
Dunns the toumamr:n1 the mm Pmnsylvarua State Uruvcmty, cbc 
fled UC DaviS and Chapman Un!Verstty of MISSOUri - Rolla and 
Uruvusrry and Ibm held on 10 beat Westcm Mlehis;m Unavocnity. 
Cal Poty Sew! lAuD OIMpo. 1le I· Thr ~ * ._. dto fat 10 
0-2 ruonJ pvc lhc: CO)'OielaspclC ln the 2004 West Coat Roller Hockey 
the dwnponstup round. and prttcd l...caguc (WCRHL) Ali·Sw game. 
apnst Cal Stale Cluco The: Coyola bad four pla)U'S that 
ChJco was hard pll11C1pated tn the event: Bryon 
Coyoccs lmodced O'Rctly, Marti: Nazza.l, Justin Lamg 
Great style is just down the street 
S244 N. Uni-*Y Pkwy; • K (nntiO Savoa) 
Open 7lloYI' M-F: 9-9/Sa: U/81111 I~ 
(909) 817-0021' No Appoi-.-y 
Special-
Free JU'l· "r scoop of 1ce 
cream w · ~~ant purchase 
F, ,, •· '-?T}C 
10% discount off W'OUr DUn:h•H 
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